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Executive Summary
Water, wastewater, and stormwater utilities are the backbone of our healthy and prosperous
communities. Water utilities ensure households have access to safe and clean water, and support
economic development through stable and cost-effective services. These utilities have often been
so successful that their success is taken for granted and we rarely see or hear about their challenges.
But a growing concern has emerged about the long-term sustainability of the workforce that make
these utilities function. A large portion of the workforce is nearing retirement just as advances in
technology and accelerating climatic change are bringing up new and more sophisticated challenges.
A nimble and adaptive workforce provides the human capital to respond to new and emerging
challenges and help the organization adapt to a changing environment. To explore these concerns,
a team of researchers from Portland State University (PSU), Willamette Partnership, and the Center
for Sustainable Infrastructure (CSI) conducted a survey of Oregon and Washington utilities exploring
workforce dynamics. This report documents the findings from over 230 responses exploring utility
attitudes about the state of their workforce, needs for the future, and interest in possible tools to
address workforce challenges.

Key Findings
•

Workforce challenges center on the “career tails” - recruitment and retirement. Utilities are
having a difficult time recruiting, in particular for journey level positions. Barriers to finding new
applicants include increasing pay competition and being able to make attractive offers. Lack of
experience is also cited as a barrier. At the same time, very few of those who responded participate
in an apprenticeship or internship program. Utilities responded as having a similarly hard time
planning for retirements. These two tails are linked in that recruitment ideally builds the pipeline to
replace retiring employees.

•

Most utilities indicated the highest level of concern about attracting and retaining employees
in the professional and technical ranks. Filling trades-level or executive/managerial positions and
keeping current employees up to date on training and certification are not as large of a concern.

•

When it comes to recruiting new employees, developing a diverse workforce is not a shared
priority, with only half of respondents indicating it is important. The other half were not
opposed to diversity, but rather indicated being unsure or neither in agreement or disagreement
that diversity was important. A very small group disagreed that diversity was of value.

Recommendations
•

Understand workforce development as a pipeline. There are key pinch points or areas of
challenge for addressing workforce recruitment, retention, and retirement. A suite of different policy
tools can address each of these points to keep the workforce pipeline flowing.

•

Continue the ongoing success with managing certification and training. At the same time,
consider parallel programs for professional and technical positions. This includes training, internship,
and knowledge transfer programs.

•

Workforce diversity efforts might be a key opportunity to develop a more robust workforce
pipeline. Considering recent evidence that a more diverse workforce is more successful and that
diversity programs can engage populations that might prove to be a strong and well-engaged
workforce, more research may be needed to explore these dynamics.

The Workforce Challenge
Water is life, and our community’s drinking water, stormwater, and wastewater systems are the primary
driver behind clean drinking water and waterways. Those systems are only as good as the people
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that manage and operate them. Yet across the nation, water utilities have recognized a growing
workforce challenge – their most experienced staff are aging into retirement at the same time as
new regulatory requirements come into effect, climate change forces a focus on resilience, and new
technologies require specialized skills. An interdisciplinary team of researchers from Portland State
University, Willamette Partnership, and the Center for Sustainable Infrastructure surveyed water utility
providers across Oregon and Washington to better understand how the water workforce is changing,
how utilities are faring today, and what they need to develop and retain a reliably qualified and
talented workforce. Water utilities need qualified and talented workers to provide the cost-effective
and reliable water service that’s so critical to sustaining economic development. We hope the survey
results provided here can help policy makers, state and federal agencies, and city and utility managers
develop the water workforce of the future.

The Pacific Northwest
In Oregon and Washington local government water and wastewater utilities employ over 6,400
people. The private sector water and wastewater utilities in each state employs approximately 1,300
more.1 Since 2008, for local governments, this workforce has grown almost 19%, with most of that
growth in Oregon during the past decade. At the same time, research by national trade associations
and organizations supporting these utilities have noted a growing retirement and succession planning
challenge as members of this workforce age and approach retirement2. These are challenges not just
for water and wastewater utilities, but rather are a national headwind across all sectors. Looking ahead,
the US workforce as a whole is growing more slowly than it has in the past. Decreasing population
growth along with changing expectations about work outside the home have pushed projections for
future workforce growth down to an annual rate of 0.5%.3 These observations guided our research to
understand the particular dynamics of the water and wastewater workforce in the Pacific Northwest.

Workforce Dynamics
To assess the workforce challenges of utilities in the Pacific Northwest, we asked a series of questions
on recruitment, training, and succession planning. We found that respondents were most concerned
with recruitment and retirement and felt least prepared to manage the needs of their organizations in
terms professional occupations, like engineers and hydrologists.
Attracting, retaining, and planning for retirement are all identified concerns, with almost half of the
respondents indicating they were not at all or only slightly prepared (Figure 1). Certification and
training is an area where our respondents are much more positive with almost 80% indicating a
moderate or higher level of preparedness. Though the difference is only slight, most rate their own
organization as performing better than the sector, most notably on the issue of retirement.
The key takeaway from these questions is a set of concerns over what we have labeled the “career
tails” – or the recruitment and retirement portions of the career pipeline. Certification and training
were not as much of a concern as bringing in new talent and managing the loss of talent due to
retirement.
The employees thought to be the most impacted by this career tail challenge in the next 5 years are
in the professional category, which includes engineers, hydrologists, policy professions, and other
highly skilled but non-trades staff, followed by executives. Respondents felt best equipped to manage
workforce needs related to trades-level occupations.
1

Source: US Bureau of Labor Statistics, Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages (QCEW), May 2018 preliminary
estimates for NAICS 2213, Water, sewage and other systems.

2

Source: American Water Works Association. 2018. State of the Water Industry Report. https://www.awwa.org/Portals/0/
AWWA/Development/Managers/2018_SOTWI_Report_Final_v3.pdf

3

Source: US Bureau of Labor Statistics. 2015. “Labor force projections to 2024: the labor force is growing, but slowly.”
https://www.bls.gov/opub/mlr/2015/article/labor-force-projections-to-2024.htm
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Figure 1: Preparedness for Recruitment, Training, and Retirement in the Workforce. Paired questions are used
because, in some cases, respondents are nervous rating their own organization poorly, and are franker about the
state of the sector as a whole. This can be a telling measure of where the entire utility sector may be headed.

Workforce Recruitment and Applicant Quality
The next area we explored was how organizations seek new applicants, and how they rated these
applicants. We found that recruitment and retention programs, like apprenticeship, internship, and
veterans preference programs were underutilized. Instituting these kinds of programs may help to
mitigate some of the concerns we found around applicant quality, like lack of experience or licensing.

Recruitment Programs

We explored the use of three common programs applied to recruit applicants.

•

Apprenticeship programs: Notably, only 9% of responding organizations indicated they used a
registered apprenticeship program. The most common barrier noted was a lack of staffing, followed
by cost concerns and lack of interest. When asked if their utility would be interested in being a
training site, most respondents were unsure or not interested. Only 28% of respondents expressed
an interest in being a training site.

Table 1: Job Categories Utilities Report being Best Equipped to Meet the Needs of Organization. Note that a
respondent could select none of these options, so percentages should be compared to each other and not summed.

Job Category

Percent of Respondents

Trades-level occupations requiring state certification

53%

Professional occupations (engineer, hydrologist, etc.)

22%

Executive and managerial occupations

31%
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•

Internship programs: Another aspect of talent development is the use of interns. A barrier to
quality interns can be the lack of pay that is associated with the opportunity. Forty percent of
responding organizations pay or would pay trainees or interns for their time, while 36% would not.

•

Veteran preference or recruitment: Only 27% of organizations reported programs to recruit
veterans. In addition to these questions, we also asked about the hiring of ex-offenders. Twenty
percent indicated they do not hire ex-offenders, 21% indicated they do hire, while 35% did not
know and 34% do not ask about offender status.
Each of these recruitment options appear to be underutilized, which may act as a continuing barrier
to successful recruitment. It is possible that the cost barriers could be addressed by pooling resources
either among utilities, or by funding apprenticeship or training programs more aggressively at the
state or federal level.

Applicant Quality

Another dimension in recruitment is the quality of the applicants that enter the system. We asked
utilities to share their satisfaction with applicants for various job classifications. We divided these into
two sets of questions based on if the job applicant was journey level or sub-journey level. Sub-journey
indicates the applicants were still in the apprenticeship level of their trade or profession if applicable.
Satisfaction was generally higher for sub-journey applicants compared to the journey satisfaction
responses. Job types are sorted by overall satisfaction with applicants in both Figures 2 and 3.
We also noticed an immediate pattern where respondents are less satisfied with journey level
applicants for water and wastewater operator positions compared with sub-journey level (Figures 2
and 3). This is possibly due to the training and certification requirements for these positions. Sub-

Figure 2: Satisfaction with Applicants for Sub-Journey Level Positions
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Figure 3: Satisfaction with Applicants for Journey Level Positions

journey applicants can be managed through the training and certification process, where journey level
applicants may be limited because individuals struggle to navigate licensing requirements on their
own.
We explored recruitment challenges for fully qualified applications further by asking about the different
types of difficulties utilities have with hiring by job type (Table 2). We found that the job types with
licensing requirements have challenges with finding individuals with the appropriate licensing. This
licensing issue is consistent across all responses and organization sizes. We also found compensation
is a barrier for attracting employees. When we break this data down by organizational budget
size we see the trends are mostly the same. The one shift in concerns we found from small to large
budget organizations is that compensation and benefits are more of a challenge for organizations
with an annual budget of $1 million or less, when compared to larger organizations. Smaller budget
organizations also shared that the location or community is a greater barrier than for organizations with
budgets over $150 million. We assume that the budget size is highly related to the rural versus urban
setting of the organizations.
A final barrier is lack of relevant work experience. It is a persistent challenge across all job categories.
The lack of relevant work experience is notably reported as higher for organizations with budgets over
$150 million. This reinforces the need to explore apprenticeship programs or training connections to
improve applicant quality discussed earlier, and that larger budget organizations are potentially more
able to develop such programs based on resource availability.
2019 Water Infrastructure Workforce Report
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29%

31%

41%

30%

25%

Lack of relevant
work experience

26%

27%

25%

24%

38%

28%

24%

31%

35%

Lack of required
certificate/
licensure

27%

25%

27%

26%

19%

24%

20%

18%

21%

Location or
community
concerns

18%

17%

13%

14%

7%

11%

12%

13%

11%

Perception of the
work

6%

9%

16%

18%

7%

6%

4%

7%

9%

Mechanic / Machinist

Hvtech - High Voltage
Electrician

18%

Electrician / Electrician
Tech

19%

Wastewater
Collections Operator

23%

Wastewater Treatment
Operator

24%

Water Distribution
Operator

Compensation
and/or benefits
package

Water Treatment
Operator

Heavy Equipment
Operator / Operating
Engineer

4

Electronic
Maintenance /
Instrument Technicians

Table 2: Difficulties in Recruiting Fully Qualified Candidates - By Job Category

Diversity as a Workforce Resource
Looking ahead, the US workforce as a whole will be composed of proportionately more women
and minority workers. Based on US Bureau of Labor Statistics projections looking out to 2024, it is
expected that women will join the workforce at a more rapid pace than men and that the workforce
will be 60% White non-Hispanic.5 The implication is that in order to fully tap into the US workforce,
organizations must have a plan in place to recruit and utilize diverse workers, which brings along with
the need to be inclusive of all forms of diversity in the workplace. We found that there is plenty of
room for Pacific Northwest utilities to expand their recruiting and retention efforts to attract diverse
workers.
To explore the readiness of utilities to embrace a diverse candidate pool we asked a series of
questions about attitudes towards diversity, inclusion, and equity. We found that 51% of respondents
indicated their organization had a goal to have a diverse workforce. We also found that most
organizations believed diversity helped them serve their communities, though many were also
uncertain.
Similarly, only half of those surveyed knew for certain they had a goal around recruitment efforts to
expand the diversity of the applicant pool, and only 42% were taking steps to increase diversity. This
leaves a broad segment of the workforce untapped for the remaining utilities, and presents a new
opportunity for growth.
4

Due to rounding, totals may be more or less than 100%

5

Source: US Bureau of Labor Statistics. 2015. “Labor force projections to 2024: the labor force is growing, but slowly.”
https://www.bls.gov/opub/mlr/2015/article/labor-force-projections-to-2024.htm
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Figure 4: Perspectives on Diversity in the Workforce

Other Areas of Inquiry
The survey included a host of additional questions, used to explore potential connections between
workforce issues and the following:
•

Utility Management and Context: We asked a series of utility management and description
questions to understand the nature of the sample we collected. This included questions on the size
of the organization, their location, and type of utility or entity. We asked these questions because
we know that Pacific Northwest communities and watersheds are diverse. There are communities
where residents number in the hundreds and those that count in the millions. Some manage too
much water while others struggle with too little. Understanding the basic context of a community
is the first step in identifying realistic solutions. What works for Seattle will probably not work for
Wenatchee or Burns.

•

State of the Sector: The state of the sector questions ask respondents to reflect on the state
of the sector as a whole, and also their own organization’s condition. The questions related to
capacity to manage infrastructure needs, emerging pollutants of concern, and public perceptions
of the organization. By describing areas of current strength and struggle, these questions were
designed tell us where utilities may need technical assistance to support core organizational
capacity as a precursor to workforce development. They were also designed tell us about the skill
sets that may be most in demand for the water workforce of the future.

•

Revenue trends and pressures: To build an understanding of the resources available to hire,
train, and generally prepare for the future, we asked a series of questions related to trends in total
revenue and total accounts, and whether utilities were prepared to meet their long-term needs,
specifically around capacity and infrastructure.

See the full report for a summary of survey methods and findings from these areas of inquiry.6
6

Source: Willamette Partnership. 2019. “2019 Water Infrastructure Workforce Report, Survey of Oregon and Washington
Water Utilities.” http://willamettepartnership.org/water-infrastructure-workforce-report-2019/
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Who We Heard From
Because our sample is primarily one of respondents that opted in to participate, it is important to
understand the voices that are speaking in this survey. Respondents were spread across Oregon
and Washington in approximate proportion to population. Our respondents came from utilities that
provide one or multiple water-related services and a mix of municipal, special district, and private
governance models. Responses came from organizations with <5 employees and >100, budgets of
<$1m to >$100m. We cannot compare this to the regional breakdown of utility services providers as
a whole since there is no comprehensive dataset on these organizations by size, location, and type.
Thus we present these tables as a way to understand who we heard from, but we are unable to make a
direct comparison to population level data.

Table 6: Responses by Utility Type

Table 3: Responses by State

State

Count

Utility Type

Count

Percent

Oregon

89

All services

76

31.9%

Washington

147

Drinking water

86

36.1%

Drinking water and Stormwater

2

0.8%

Drinking water and Wastewater

47

19.7%

Stormwater

4

1.7%

Wastewater

11

4.6%

Table 4: Regions Served by Respondents

Service Regions

Count

Percent

Puget Sound

76

32%

Wastewater and Stormwater

8

3.4%

Eastern Washington

44

19%

No response

4

1.7%

Coastal Washington

28

12%

Willamette Valley

28

12%

Coastal Oregon

26

11%

Eastern Oregon

21

9%

Southern Oregon/Rogue Valley

8

3%

Central Oregon

6

2%

Count

Utility Size

Count

Percent

1-5

80

34%

6-10

28

12%

11-25

39

16%

26-50

21

9%

51-100

19

8%

Percent

101-250

17

7%

Table 5: Responses by Government Type

Form of Government

Table 7: Number of Employees

Municipal utility

134

57%

251-500

7

3%

Special district/PUD

60

25%

More than 500

7

3%

Private provider

24

10%

No employees

18

8%

Other

18

8%

NA

2

NA
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Table 8: Responses by Budget Levels

Budget

Count

Percent

$500,000 or less

58

25%

$500,001 to $1 million

19

8%

$1 million to $5 million

61

27%

$5 million to $10 million

26

11%

$10 million to $50 million

37

16%

$50 million to $100 million

15

7%

$100 million to $150 million

4

2%

More than $150 million

8

4%

Figure 5: Responses by County
2019 Water Infrastructure Workforce Report
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Conclusions & Recommendations
Responses from over 230 utility providers in the region provided us with a snapshot of the
organizational and workplace issues facing water, stormwater, and wastewater utilities. While as a
whole these responses were positive in their outlook for the future, it is clear that some challenges
remain in securing the water workforce of tomorrow.
The most obvious area for improvement is a more strategic approach to addressing struggles with
recruitment, retention, and retirement. If we understand each as relating to a portion of the
workforce development “pipeline” (See Figure 6), it becomes easier to see how to apply different
policy tools to keep the workforce pipeline flowing.
For example, new apprenticeship and internship programs at the local level could connect workers
with this robust career opportunity, particularly if large utilities, workforce agencies, or state agencies
can help utilities with the costs and perceived capacity needs to host them.

Figure 6: Internship and apprenticeship programs support people entering the workforce at multiple stages
and advancing within their organization. This diagram shows how these programs, when used together, can
form a “pipeline” that feeds the water workforce from entry-level through more skilled positions.7

Along the retention and career development portion of the pipeline, we heard certification and
training programs are currently working for journey and sub-journey positions, but that professional
and technical job types are an area of concern. Training programs for professional staff would help
fill that gap. Specifically, knowledge transfer programs can be used to minimize the disruption
associated with retirements, and they provide mentorship for junior staff ready to step into more
responsibility. Success working on this portion pipeline will help address the increasing retirements
anticipated by utilities - either by growing talent internally or by attracting workers to the utility field.
7

Source: Willamette Partnership. 2018. “Summary of Workforce Development Programs led by Water Utilities.” http://
willamettepartnership.org/summary-of-workforce-development-programs-led-by-water-utilities/
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Efforts to increase diversity and create inclusive work environments might be another key
opportunity to develop a workforce that’s more robust in quantity and quality. If there are female
and minority workers willing to join the utility workforce, then efforts to share the opportunity and
invite them into the field would increase applicant quantity. Plus, there is recent evidence that a more
diverse workforce is more successful, and that diversity programs are consistent with a strong and wellengaged workforce.
The water infrastructure sector is a foundation of the economic and human well-being of communities,
ensuring businesses and households alike have access to clean and safe water. Infrastructure by its
very nature is hard to notice, unless or until something fails. This can impact the economic vitality of
a region, the public health of a community, and the natural environment. By monitoring the health of
the water infrastructure workforce we can help our region’s communities stay prosperous and identify
ways to connect workers to careers that provide family-wage jobs. We thank the respondents for their
time in sharing information about their organizations and allowing us to develop this assessment of the
workforce.
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Appendix A: Methodology
Sample
The first step in our process was to recruit participants to develop a sample of utility respondents. Our
target for recruitment was water utilities in Oregon and Washington including stormwater, drinking
water, waste water, and utilities delivering multiple services. We sought responses from across
both states, and focused on the staff at the utilities. We did not include the workforce within the
consulting community or construction communities. While we recognize that many in the consulting
and construction sectors are integral parts of delivering water infrastructure and water services, the
organizations tend to serve multiple sectors and therefore do not provide as clean of a picture of the
water sector’s status and needs.
We used a series of outreach efforts to recruit participants to an online web survey. We were provided
email addresses for special districts, cities, and other public agencies in Oregon and Washington.
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Through these email addresses we sent 988 individuals or organizations an invitation to participate
in the survey. We also advertised the survey with a link in professional electronic newsletters (e.g.,
trade associations), presentations at professional network gatherings and conferences, and asked
professionals in the field to share the survey. Survey data was collected using Qualtrics, an online
survey platform. Recruitment efforts resulted in 344 individuals starting a survey over the course
of three months from June through August of 2018. After reviewing the item completion rate, we
removed 108 surveys that were not sufficiently complete. The final sample size for this report is 238
observations. Of these 238, 97 or 41% of the sample originated from direct emails we sent based on
email lists provided for contacting local governments. 141 responses, or 59% of the sample opted
in to the survey, likely finding the link to the survey via referrals, outreach in professional networks,
and personal connections. Ultimately this sample is treated a convenience sample. Because this was
a convenience sample, we cannot generalize findings to all portions of the water and wastewater
sectors. Instead, these findings help us to understand the dynamics within certain parts of the utility
sector and provide a basis for further research.

Survey Design and Analysis
The research team reviewed a number of previous state level efforts to survey local water infrastructure
organization in the United States. We identified several water or water-related utility surveys for
workforce assessment in Florida (Florida Rural Water Association 2013), Oregon (Eugene Water &
Electric Board 2016), and the San Francisco, California region (BayWork no date). We also discussed
priority issues with regional stakeholders to identify key areas for questions. The team developed
sixty questions over the following thematic areas: State of the Sector; Workforce Dynamics; Utility
Management and Description. These three themes are substantively different in many ways, but the
findings from each theme interact with each other.

Workforce Dynamics Questions
Questions around the workforce dynamics focused on the assessment of the current workforce to meet
the needs of the organization. Employee recruitment, training and succession focused on the ability of
the organization to identify and keep talented workers in the field. We also asked about projections for
future hiring. These questions were designed to tell us just how big of a hiring gap we need to fill, with
what skills, the programs already in place to support those needs, and by extension, spaces where new
or enhanced workforce development programs could be effective. This data can also set a benchmark
from which to measure the success of this project and the workforce development programs that come
from it in future surveys.

Data Management and Confidentiality
All data was kept confidential to protect the responses of those that participated in the survey. The
team used the R statistical programming language to analyze and develop this report. Because the
data collection and analysis involved personal identifiers and opinions on workplace dynamics, this
research was reviewed by the Office of Research Integrity at Portland State University.
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